NORES CPD Academic Year 2020/21

Career stage Training
NQT
Career stage 1

2nd or 3rd
year of
teaching
Career stage 2
Middle leader
Career stage 3

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

New to the Diocese*
Catholic basics*
Bespoke staff training (primary)
Come and see(back to basics)*
CCRS*
Come and see
Teaching tricky topics KS 4 RE*
Catholic Educational Leadership*

Z
F

•
•
•

F
Z, F
F

•
•

RE subject leaders primary
Heads of RE secondary
Chaplaincy and RE leaders
conference
Attaining the higher grades A
Level RE
Catholic Middle leaders
RSE /RHSE training

•

Chaplaincy and pastoral support

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Senior leaders
Career stage 4
Deputy Heads
Career stage 5
Head teacher
Career stage 6
SEL/Executive
HT

F
F
A

25/9/20
Contact Paul Mc Hugh
Contact Anne-Marie McIntosh
Contact Anne-Marie McIntosh
Contact Steve O’Brien
30/6/21
7/7/21
£30 for a license can be used
offline
11/3/21
17/11/20, 2/3/21
10/6/21
TBC

B
O
Z, F

TBC

Deputy Heads conference
Induction network
Aspiring to Catholic Headship
Head teacher conference
RSE /RHSE training

F
Z/P
B

4th/5th March 21
5/10/20
TBC

Z, F
O

26/11/21, 20/4-21/4/21

Z

30/9/20

Z/F
F

26/11/21, March 21 TBC
8-10/2/21, 5-6/7/21

O/A
A

Fomatio online and NORES
Leadership app

•
•

National conference for
Executive heads and CEOs
Head teacher conference
CES Executive Head teacher
course
Foundation Governor training
HT performance management
training
Induction pack and update
materials/alerts
Director network and training
RSE /RHSE training

•

Catholic Educational Leadership*

•

CCRS*

•
•

Inspectors training
Inspection 48 updates

Career stage 7

•
•

Directors/
Governors

•
•
•

Catholic
Teachers
working
outside of our
schools
S48 inspection

Format Dates
(All Zoom meetings 3:45-5)

7/10/20, 2/2/21

W
TBC
F/Z
O
A

Z, F, F
W

£30 for a license can be used
offline
Contact Steve O’Brien
3/11/20, 16/3/21, 16/6/21
(ZOOM 11-12)

* Key * indicates a course/event which can be attended by any member of staff when this is appropriate for
them

O = online forum eg webinar, F = face to face, Z = Zoom meeting details of meeting number and time will
be available when you register interest, A= NORES Leadership APP, S= school specific delivery, B =
blended learning with a mix of online and face to face sessions P= peer mentoring W = website

Online training and where to find this
All staff, leaders and governors
RSE, RHSE training is available online on https://rsetraining.catholiceducation.org.uk/ these modules are
full of very useful information and support for leaders and governors in developing and approving policies
and all staff on dealing with relationships sensitively with compassion while upholding the teaching of the
Church.

Staff new to catholic education
A Series of talks with question and answer sessions a project in partnership with
Educarem, Redemptorist & the Dioceses of Plymouth & Salford http://www.educarem.org.uk/sowhat-is-it-like-working-in-a-catholic-school/
An online approach to training and formation for teachers and support staff. Whether you are a practising or
lapsed Catholic, practice a different faith, or are not religious at all, the Catholic school system can
sometimes be a bit confusing. These sessions deal with some of your possible concerns. Issues covered
include getting to grips with the Catholic language and ethos, thinking about the curriculum you can offer
and what do we mean by Catholic Social Teaching?

Introduction: A headteacher’s story
Help! What am I doing here?
What is the Catholic Church all about?
What does an authentic Catholic curriculum look like in our schools?
What is Catholic Spirituality and ethos?
What is a Catholic school and how is it different?
What do we mean by Catholic Social Teaching?
Who is in the family of the Church?
How can we prepare for prayer, a liturgy or Mass?
A glossary of Catholic terms
New Foundation governors
Modules for induction
Formatio Foundation governor training you will need to create an account using your school governor email
account:
http://formatio-ces.org/moodle/login/index.php
An introduction to Catholic Education
The environment of a Catholic School

Foundation Governors new to Catholic education may find the following sessions useful as
part of induction from the source above A Series of talks with question and answer
sessions a project in partnership with Educarem, Redemptorist & the Dioceses of Plymouth
& Salford https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TSHWhjrLLQg&feature=youtu.be or the link above for
all sessions http://www.educarem.org.uk/so-what-is-it-like-working-in-a-catholic-school/
What is a Catholic school and how is it different?
What does an authentic Catholic curriculum look like in our schools?
What is Catholic Spirituality and ethos?
What do we mean by Catholic Social Teaching?

